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PEOPLE

will Eeo the economy of putting a
want ad in The Bee when in need ot-

help. . Working sltls pay close at-

tention
¬

to this page , as do all who
are wanting employment. You can
talk to them through these little ads
at a trifling expense.

THE BEE GETS 'EM-
r ; WORDS FOR 25 CENTS.

* * * *
* * * *

8PBG1RL NOTICES ,

Advertisements for tnese columns will t 'afcpn
until 12:30: p. m. for the cv nlnR , and until 9:00-

p.

:

. m. for the mornlnB and Sundny edition.
Advertisers , by rerjuestlns n numbered check ,

c n rmve anuwcrs addressed to n numbered letter
In cnre ot The lice. Answers 10 addrjwaeil will

delivered upon presentation of the chock only.-

Hates.
.

. lV4o B word first ln crtlon , Ic a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for leai than J5o for
first Insertion.
These advcrtlnemcnts muit run : consecutively.

WANTED SITUATIONS.W-

ANTUD.

.

. I1Y A HOOKKnEI'Etl AND AC-

counlnnt
-

of large experience , several sets of-

Iwoks to keep : best rcfeiencesi expert work
solicited ; conlldentlal. Addrcsa It M , Heo of-
fice.

¬

. A M557 1-

2.PIUSTCLABH

.

ACCOUNTANT AND I'KNMAN-
dralren position ; 11 years experience In bank ,

t jenrs general business ! wllllni ; to start on
moderate salary ; best of references ; bond It-
necessary. . Address II C6 , Bee. A MC18 13 *

WANTED. PLJVCI2 ON FAI1M I1V MAN AND
wife ; furnish reference. Address C 7 , llee.

WANTED MALE HELP.
WANTED , A PKW IM3USONS IN HACH-

Claco to do writing ; tend stamp fur 110-ptiKe
of pnrtlculars. J. Woodbory , 12T W. d

itre'et , N. "Y."cTtV. B 31-

3WANTKD , HKLIAllLn YOUNG AND MID-
dieaged

-
men In every county to net as cor-

respondents
¬

nnd special private detective*

under Instructions tor the largest nnd best
equipped detective bureau of the Umd In the
country , Previous experience la not required
or necessary. Small boys and Irresponsible
parties will confer n favor on us by not
nnswerlng. Itcferences glvrn and required.
Have been established for years. Send stamp
for full particulars and git the best criminal
paper published , offering- thousands of dollars
In rewards for parties who are wanted. Na-
tional

¬

Detective LJureau , Indlunipulls , Ind.
11 3H-

WANTI3D

_
, MEN WHY DH UNKMl'LOYKU

when wo will furnish horse nnd wagon to
good canvaraers and fine stock of household
(roods to sell on tlm Installment plan ? Good
commlnslons pnkl and Roods sell rapidly. Amer-
Ican

-
Wringer Co. . 1618 Howard St. U 137-H

WANTED , nXI'fiinnNCUD COAl
to go to Bherldnn , W > o. Apply at office. Sherl-
dan Coal Co . 1C03 D 161_

WANTED , GOOD MAN IN EVEUY COUNTY
to distribute advertising matter. No canva s-

IIIK
-

; rash imlil , rncloio 3 cents pottage. ICtarnes-
Co. . , Grcenslmrtr. Ind. It 728 It *

WANTED. STATE AGENT , UCI.IAllIn , J5Ni-
TKCtlo.

-
. man , nlikto obtain nnd handle aRcnta

Experienced solicitor or Insurance mm pre
ferred. Address II 87 , llee. n M7M 13_

WANTED , TIIAVELING HAN WE Lit Ac-
quainted

¬

with Implement dealers In South
I'latlo cnuntr) ; references required. Address
Dullenty I'low Co. , Nebraska City , Neb.
_

H-7S7 13J _
MKN OK GOOD ADDIltiRS CAN I'UOCUHI

steady emploment at good pay by calling a-

IMG Douglas st. 11 JI733 D10-

S.600 LAHOUEHS , TEAMSTEH8. TlMlinHMEN
All kinds ot work nouth. Atkansns. MlHBlsslpp-
IIxmlalnn'U gunrnnteed. Ship rheape
than anybody. I am the only authorized agent
Kramer's Labor* Agency , llth and I'M mam sts-

II T97H-

'ENEllOETIC HENlNVEaTIGATn WHAT
you can earn by selllne oils and grease on-
rnmmlstdon for the Noithcrn Ileflnlnit Co-
.Clovclnnd

.
, O. 11-M803-U *

l-'EMALE HELI' .

LADIES TO WRITE AT HOME ; 21 WEEKLY ;
tnclokc stump. Loultd fcrnlth , Milwaukee , WIs.

C IM5 15____!,
WANTED , GOOD COOK AND LAfNDRlisg.-

Ml
.

North ISth street. r M6M 12 *

WANTUD. GOOD QIUL TOR
housework ; 22:3 Locust st. C CG-

IWANTHO , A KTUDINT, Nunsnoh w. c. A-

ho pltiil , corner 9th street and 6th .ivenni
Council llUilTB. C MtS7 U-

A GIHL rou anNiiUAL irousKwoniv.
Frank Wllcox , 8. W. cor. 2 th and Duustns.-

C
.

M7IK1 13

BENT HOUSES.
HOUSES , F. 1C. UAHLINO , UAUKUIl I1I.OCK

. D 31-
5UOUSKsTlN

_
ALL PAHTS OP TIID CITY. THt-

O. . V. Davis company , IMS Karnam. IV- 3-

1KELKENNY & CO. It. 1 , CONTINENTAL BLK-
D 3I-

TrnooM COTTAQB. an WOOL-
worth ave. Illnewalt Bros. , Marker blk.

D-313

_
poll HUNT , TWO.S-UOOM HLKOANT 1IIUCI

houses ; nil modern conveniences ; 1 block froi
Walnut Hill motor , 123. CotnpUoller's onici-

U 31-

9inooir coTTAan , JS.DO , FULL sizu LOT. i:
C' ) ] repair. Call nnd sea KWelltj- Trust Co-
ITUt Farnam. D 744-

S HOOMS. C34 SO. 17TII STOUKT.
D 5S5-NII *_____

_
MIOOU MODHHN FLAT 3 BLOCKS VUO11

Dee building , SU 00 Omaha. Ttral Ustata ant
Trust Cu. . room 4 , Bee- bid*.. D 793-

CIOOD l-TVK-llOOM COTTAGES. 18.00 PC?
month. L. B, Skinner , 31i> N. Y. LireD

3-

DUSIP.AIILE

_
____

: S-ROOM TLAT. tio.oo PIU-
month. . Inquire 1919 Dodge street. D COO

FlSBTHOOM COUNKIt FLAT AT 7 B. 16TT
strut ; ranca and nil other conveniences

torco Clouser. room IS. 163J l-'arnnm. U 300

DESIRABLE DWELLINOS IN Ar.L PARTi-
of the city. U. II. Sheafe. m t'uxton blk.

1>-M58IN13'-
HOUSES.
_>_______________

. 0. O. WALLACU , 111 BROWN I1LK
DU4N2S-

UQUiJt : of 10 KOOM8 , MODUUN CONVUNI-
cnccs , 113 So. IStli street , very handy to bust
ness. Inquire ut D. T. Mount , 203 Ko. let

U-M107
HUNT , TWO filX-KOOM FLATS AY

and 413 8. Itth street , In coed condition. A-
i'opplcUm

J, loom J14 1st Nal'l bank bide.
UMW9.N1J-

tROOM
_ _

HOUSE. 4I7N.T4TH STRKET.-

NEAT.

.

. HOMELIKE. 81X-ROOM COTTAuT
near motor , trees , lawn , bath ; cheap. Thorns
lloyd. 717 New York Lire. D-M193-N27

FIRST CLASS? MODERN 1J-ROOM 1IOUSK
toil inmu-r st ; rent , HO. 00. n. N. Wlthntl
187 N. Y Llfev D 15-

5cnKAPusr"

_
?T oost COTTAOK. WITH BATTI-

IIn city. Reduced to 11500. 3033 California s
D MSU-

roURROOM

_
MODKIIN V1AT9. STII A"N

Leavvnnorth. J W.Squire. . !43 Il .
o.D M M-

MICH , LAltOn HOUSK8 IN DUNDP.1T PI.AC-
chMp till spring. J. W. Squire , IIS lieu ,

DM6H1-

1OUEU.V
_____ _

t-ROOU COTTAQH FOR REJTI-
luqulrv * t NV.. corn r ot 31st sad S-

Mary's avenue. D MC74 l :*

rilRKK-ROOM IIOU.SU, 111 8. 16TJI BT-

.HIOOU

.

COTTAOU. CHEAP. Kl BKWARU S"
______
_

D-WO-1G *

.TUN-ROOM . ALLMODKRN IMPROV-
Illarntyru nts. IT. su ! >

RB.NT, NBAU ALL SAINTS' OlIt'RCI-
evenroom

'
( cottage , with city water, sene
cistern nd iroud cemented cellar bant If n
sired , Inquire CIS H I8lh street D MC91 13 *

wlft (SUM , east Huiscom park , ua motor Un-

ret. . required. CWI room I , Firmer block

FOK BENT HOUSES.C-

ontinued.

.

.

OR RENT. CHEAP , FURNISHED COTTAGE ,
6 rooms. Address C 4. Bee. D M700 13 *

IOUSES ; & CO. , 103 N. liTII ST.-
D

.
M761

FOR BENT FURNISHED BOOMS.
FURNISHED ROOMS. 1S03 CHICAGO 17.-

Bulublo (or one or two gentlemen. C M36J

VERY DnSIRABLE FURNISHED AND UN-
furnished

-

rooms , with board. 21S S .22th utreet-
.UM13I

.

3 NICE FURNISHED ROOMS FOR LIOHT-
housekeeping. 1112 8. llth street. E-626-13 *

ROOMS. FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED ,
hot water heat , gat , lUtli ; apply 102.1 Center
or 339 8. 17th. E 64-

2'OR RENT ; FURNISHED ROOMS AND
Ixiard. 1I2J Dcdge street. E "55 13

ROOM : FINB LOCATION. MOD-
crn

-

: Bteam heat ; private family. Address C

11 , lief. E M751 1-

21ICELY FURNISHED ROOMS FOR OENTLE-
men or light , housekeeping. * Wf North _17th-

.'URNISHED

.

ROOMS , . BAtir , JS.OO. 1911 TAR-
nom E 793 13 *

'UUNISHED ROdMS. 1924 DOUOLA8 ST-
.iM7S9

.
: 17 *

S'ICELY; rURNISHED SOUTH FRONT ROOMS
pilvnte family : reference .Jeilreil. . 2412 Cus :

street , , U-M752 1-

3STEAMHEATED ROOMS , NICELY FUR
nlshed nnd' very reasonable. Top flat. 710 N-

16th direct. U 7731-

2'FTJBKISHED BOOMS AND BOAED.-

NICD

.

ROOif WITH HOARD. . CHEAP, 2100 CASS
F 334-O-11'

ROOMS , WITH OR WITIIONT BOARD. Mil
Douglas. IT M891-N23

TUB HILLHIDK , ISTH A DODOE ; ( FOl'ULAI
boarding house ; ; steam heat ; special latea 01

table bpard. * F MC 7 15'-

TOR RENT , LARGE ALCOVE ROOM, WITI-
or without boird; four Mocks from nee Bldg
private family. Address B 02 , Bee o1tct! > .

- F-M073

FURNISHED ROOM AND BOARD FOR (

gentlemen. S20.00 each. 1021 Casv street.-
T

.
M702 12-

'HANDSOMJ ! FRONT ROOMS , WITH BOARD
central locnliort. 21)1) N * ISth .Street.

NEW iiOARDINO ilOUSE , "ROOMS1 AN1
board , IA) per month ; also room1 * 113

mil t. i

FOB BENT STOBES ANU OFFICES

FOR RENT , THE 4-STORY BRICK UUILDINC
918 Fnrnam street. Tha building 1ms a lire
proof , cement baieincnt , complete Eteam heal-
Ing fixtures , water on all floors , gaa , etc. Ap-
ply at tha olllce of The Iltfc. 1 910.

FOR IinNTTTIIHEE STORY AND BASEMEN1
stoic bulldlnc at 1011 Farnam street ; sma
Mores imd omces In Exposition building ;, ad-
Joining Fifteenth Street theater : hall 22xl (

feet at 1001 Farnam atieet , all In good cond-
tton. . A. J. f'oppleton , room 311 1st Not
bank bldg. I-MCOS-N13

FOR RENT. IN CHOICEST LOCATION I
Tonkton. granite front store building , to I
completed November 20. C. J. B IlarH
Yttiiklon , S. D. I MC97 13

WANTED TO BENT.
WANTED TO RENT , EITHER A FURNISHE

house for the winter months or furnlnhed ruoi
for light housekeeping by n young couple. Ue-
iof references given , C S , Bee. K M701 U-

STOBAOE. .

STORAGE , WILLIAMS & CROSS. 1211 HARNE-
M321

STORAGE FOR HOUSEHOLD C1OODS ; CLEA
and cheap rate. R , Wells. 1111 Farnam. M 3-

CA11RIAGES , BUGGIES , ETC. . STORED. IN
KuiLai.ll & tians. Cor. 15th and" Howard Sin.

BEST STORAGE BUILDING IN OMAHA , U. I

GUV. . bonded waiehouse. Household gooi-
stored. . Lowest rates. 1013-1015 l.cav en worth.-

M
.

321

WANTED TO BUY.
WANTED TO BUY CLAIMS OF JUDGES AN

clerks of election ; also registrars. Duff Orcei
room S, Barker blk. N 433

CITY Oirco7 CLA IMS. R. P. T712 FARNAM.-
N

.
llw-

I HAVE A CUSTOMER FOR A J5000.00 TJ-

S.OW.OO stock of merchandise ; will give
cash und notes , balance clear land ; can i
business iiulck. Address Lock llox Cl , Ootl-
enburg. . Neb. N MU73 12 *

FOB SALE FUBNITXIBE.
PAYMENTS EAST , YOU WON'T HIB3 YOU

money. Low prices on furniture and hougeho-
goods. . Enterprise Credit Co. , 6U-4U N , Itth t

0-323
FURNITURE AUCTION AT 1111 FARNAM S-

1Salurdnvs. . 10 . m, Robt. Wells. O971-

J4i.W PKNINHULAR BASE BURNER , USE
ono season , good as new ; will sell at half prlc
120.00 ; itoro can ba seen at 3047 Mason street.-

O
.

M79-

0CLOSINO OUT ENTIRE STOCK OF FURN
lure , stoves , etc. L. Altman. SOS N. ICth.-

O
.
3-

2tFOBSATjEHOBSE3 , WAGONS , El
FOR SALE CHEAP. GOOD. GENTLE , RIDtt

and driving pony. 611 S. 33d street. ! M70t 12'

FOB SALE MMfaOEIiLANEOTJS.l-

i

.
IF YOU BUY. BUY THE BEST : MACKI !

tcshes, rubber boots , arctics , syringes ot i

kinds ; gas tubing ; all best quality. Oma-
lTtnt & Awning Co. . 1311 Farnam n. Q Si :

FOR 3ALET COTTON SEED MEAL. DAIR
men and itockmeir need not worry about hi
priced feed ; cotton seed meal , cheapest ni-

best.I . Neal & Conrad , Omaha. Q-M300-1 ! '

A FINB BRED. ROUGH COAT. ST. BE
nard doff ; weight. 1W Iba. ; beautifully marke-
U months old. L. E. Roberts. Q MWt L

CHEAPEST CHICKEN AND ORNAMENT ;
fclico made. C. R. Lee , 11 Douglas. Q-33

FOR SALE , STORE FIXTURES. CONSISTU-
ol shelves and counters. 80! Leavenwnrth I

QMH513'-

lOOL TABLE ; FIRST-CLASS ; CHEAP , WI
Cams & lllttun , room 313 McCugua building-

.QM7M
.
1

MISCELLANEOUS
KOR LEASE , FOR A TERM OF YEARS ,

ncrrs level Und Immediately cast of Fi-

Omaha.. Inildo the city limits. Fidelity Tri
rnmpany, 1701 Furnara. R X19

OLAIBVOYANTS.A-
UVICH

.

THAT IIRINOa SUCCESS AND HA-
pln.'u. . many rxupla have consulted Prof. .
mrda C snd found him & peifect gentleman s-

Vfry honest In h. profession , correct Inf
mat Ion on business changes, Journeja , in-

rluces. . divorces , lawsuits and all family
fairs ; tells whether your lover Is true or fal-
r u 9 hsppr marriages with the one jou lo-
1brlnrs tha separated together : removes e
Influences , bad habits , locates hidden trvasur-
tnlnarats, article* , tic. . prufeuor does not g
charms, belts or such trash , and dor * i

want to bo classed vrltu the many clunp p-

l ndrrs found In every city , before clvlnr-
In despair coins und consult rrof Almrdu , C-

R1H N ISth street , llat A. hours , 9 to
Letters contaln'nir a stamp promptly nnswrf-

S MS4-M

MRS UR U. WARRKN , CLAIRVOYANT. II
liable bualn.ii nudlutn. Ith rr at 119 N D-

H K

CLAIRVOYANTS.C-

ontinued.

.

.

THE CELKBRATED CLAIRVOYANT AND
palmist , the youn r Mme. Rnmnlne , nan ar-
rived

¬

In the city nml can bo consulted on nil
matters , ttmumnds have been made hnppy of-
h r ndrlcr. those wl hlnit correct Bilvlor on
business, changes. Journeys , marriages , law-
suit* , family , etc. , call on the madam * and
convinced glie has no equal ; letters con-

talnlnir
-

stump promptly answered , btiilnewi
strictly confidential. Hours , 9 to 9. 1617 Chi-
cago

¬

street. 8 M680 20 *

MASSAGE. BATHS. ETC.
MADAM SMITH , Ml S. 1STH , ! 1 > FLOOR ,

room , 3 ; masiRe , vapor , alcohol , ilenm , m-

phurlnc
-

and sea baths. T M703 17 *

MMC. LA RUE , 416 SOUTH 15TII.
T-74S-N1S *

MASSAGE. MADAME BERNARD. 1421 DODOK-
.T

.
00-19 *

TURKISH UATHS.-
LADIES'

.

TU11K1SH BATHS : 1IOUH3 , 9 A. M-

.to
.

9 p. m. Beauty culture parlors , removed
from Knrbach bid ? to 109-110 lire bldtr. 331

PERSONAL.D-

ATH8
.

, MASSAGE. MME. POST. 319 4 8 1BTII-
U 333

MACKINTOSHES St. RUBBER BOOTS. 1311 Par.-
U

.
33-

3VIAVI : 1IO1IE TREATMENT FOR LADIES.
Health bonk and consultation free. Address or
call , Vlavl Co. , 348 Bea bldgLadr attendant ,

U 335

LACE CURTAINS CLEANED EQUAL TO-
new. . Brussels and other grades n specially.-
Eea

.
our specimens ot work. 133 N. ZOth

street , U M738-N15 *

Tiin BELLE EPPERLY CORSET. MADE TO
order from measure. 1909 Farnain street.-

U
.

M7C3NU-

AULAUAUGH FUR CO. SEAL SACQUES AND
fur capes made to order In very latest styles.-
Iloom

.
301 Karbach block. Telephone 1812-

.U
.

M132-N25

WANTED , LAWYERS , BANKERS. 1JUSINES3
men and private Individuals everywhere to
know that there Is a detective bureau located
at Indianapolis , Ind. , that Inv estimates all
classes oC crime committed , furnishes evidence
In civil nml criminal cases and does all kinds
of legitimate detective work through ltn rep-
resentatives

¬

located In parts of the United
States , Canada , Australia , South America nnd-
Europe. . We have every facility nnd are pre-
pared

¬

to do work quickly by having detectives
located everywhere. Address Charles Alnec ,
General fiupt. . National Detective Bureau ,
rooms 11 , 13 , 13 , 14 and 15 , Cast Maikct street ,
Indianapolis , Ind. U117-

OSCAU SUNDELL , THE SHOEMAKER. FOR
12 tears with U. W, Cook , has removed to 8-

.17th
.

street , first door north of Douglas.-
U

.

33Dl
COMPOUND OXYGEN CURES CONSUMPTION ,

asthma , bronchitis and catarrh. Home treat-
mrnt

-
W per month. 3 days trial free treat ¬

ment. Room 200 Douglas blk. 16th and Dodg-
e.U4U30

.

CHRYSANTHEMUMS ; HESS & 8WOBODA.-
florists.

.
. 1411 Farnam ; I'axton hotel ; tel. 1501-

.U
.

184 1)2

MONEY TO LUA.N RHA1 , ESTATE.
LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES LOANED ON-

or bought. F. S , Clicsney , Kansas City , Mo-
.W

.
337

ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. , S18 N.Y. LIFE ,

loans at low rates for choice security In Ne-
braska

¬

and Iowa farms or Omaha city property-
.W333

.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS IN DOUGLAS
county. Improved and unimproved Omaha leal
estate , Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 Farnam st.

W-339
MONEY TO "LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA

real estate. Urennan. Love & Co. , Paxton blk.-
W

.
310

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES. THC
O. F. Davis Co. . 1505 Farnam St. "W 341

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES ON
Unproved and unimproved Omaha real estate ,

1 to .5 years. Fidelity Trust Co. . 1702 Farnam-
.WS33

.

LOANS ON IMPROVED &. UNIMPROVED CITY
property. $3,000 and upwards , 6 to 7 per cent ; nc-

delays.. W. Faruam Smith &Ca. . 1320 Farnam-
.W343

.

CHAB. W. RAINEY. OM. NAT. BK. BLTX-

J.MONEfTO

.

LOAN ON OMAHA REAL. ESTATE
at C per cent. W. B. Mcllilc , 1st. Nat. bkv bldg

VERY LOW RATES MADE ON GOOD LOANS
J. TV. Squires , 248 Bee bide. W34S-

WE HAVE SEVERAL THOUSAND DOLLARS
for chart time paper or first class mtge..loansI-
I.. JJ. Harder & Co. . ground lloor , lien ,

W34S

MONEY TO 1,0AN CHATTELS.
MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE , PIANOS

horses , wagons , etc. , at lowest rates In city
no removal of goods ; strictly conflde.itl.il ; yoi
can pay the loan off at any time or In anj-
amount. .

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .
305 & 16th street

X 347

MONEY TO LOAN ON PERSONAL PROP
erty. Harvln Loan Co. . 701 N. Y , Life bids

X 34-

SMONE1 TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD FURNI-
ture , pianos , homes , wagons or any kind o
chattel security at lowest possible rates , -whtcl
you can pay back at any tlmu and In an ;

amount. FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO.
Room 4 , Withnell block. X 343-

J. . B. HADDOCK. ROOM 42T RAMGE BLOCK
X-300

BUSINESS CHANCES.
11500000. H CASH , BAL. ON TIME ; BES :

paying drug stole in west. Address A 34 , lice
Y M801-N1S

43 PER CENT AVERAGE WEEKLY PROFIT
on 150.00 Invested. Prospectus, Itemize' '

statistics free. Benson & Dwyer ; S34 Broadway
New York. Y MS55-N22 *

FOR SALE , H.SOOOO STOCK OF OENERAI
merchandise In a town of 200 , In Wayn-
county. . Nebraska. For particulars address C-

1C. . , box II. Carroll , Wayne Co. , Neb.YMG72 11 *

AN OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFE TIME I
afforded a man of business ability nnd stand-
Ing to establish a. branch of a legltlma-
tfirstclass enterprise ; small capital : no com-
petition ; the parent company at Chicago ha
earned net prutlts of JlO.tXW 00 In four months
the success of the business Is absolute !

demonstrated and Us future Is unlimited ; wl
negotiate with none other than a thorough !

responsible num. Address C. M. Lewis , Si
Wabash avenue, Chicago. Y MOS8 12 *

FOR SALE-WILL SELL AT A BARGAIN Al
ale nnd porter brewery , locnted In Omaha , doln-
n good business , nnd a good future before i
Special price for cash. Also five acres land. It
rated In East Omaha , adjoining Courtlan
Beach , fronting on motor. Good reason f-

selling.
<

. . Adress owner, F, C. Weymnller IT
Hurt street , Y 11738-1 !

FOR EXCHANGE.-
A

.

GOOD LOT IN EAST OMAHA TO ES
change for young work horses or mule
Lamoreaux Bros. , 308 S. ICth. Z 351-

R.

WE HAV1J MERCHANDISE STOCKS AN-
other property for sale and exchange ; also cui
turner for a liank In western Ion a. Natloni
Information and Rxchuuge Co. , 203 First Nat
Bank. Omaha , Neb. Z M921-

TO EXCHANGE , BEAUTIFUL TEN-ROO
modern house and barn , fine location , for co-
tagn or cheaper house well located , acres
good land ; aim good paying business , won
Sl.500 , for good team and carriage and clei-
lots. . What have- you ? W , G , Templeton , Pa:
ton block , 2M722 18

FOR SALE BE AL ESTATE.
GARDEN LANDS. B MILES FROM POST OI

nee , easy terms. Call at 949 N , Y. Life.RE3a

DARGAINS , HOUSES , LOTS AND FARM
ula or trade. V. K. Darllns , Barker block *

RE m
ran BALE. NEW 4-ROOM COTTAGE ; CEI-

ll r. cistern .city water ; cor. 30th and Bahle
11,25000 ; long lime. Inquire 1318 Farnam. Bar
uel Burns. RE-MI

CHOICE GARDEN LANDS , 5 MILES FRO
Omaha postofllce. 10 to 160 acres , some trad-
N.. . D. Keyts. 617 Paxton blk. RE-3S5

d. FARM LANDS , C. F.HARRISON , 912 N. Y. LIF
RB-G1S-N28'

IRA B. MAPES. FIRE INSURANCE , LOAN
real estate , Sl First Nat'I bank bid * . Tel. M-

RE1C 171NN
it. ONE OF THE BEST LOTS IN BEDFOH

Place , south front , fine view , to trade f
horse and buggy , call quick. Fidelity Tru-
Co. . , 1702 Farnam st. It E CW-IJ

NOW IS YOUR CHANCi :.
We will take your J5COOO to tlOM.00 lol towo-

nti purchase of any of thrs * beautiful Insli
residence lots. within elglit inlnuteH walk

60-

IT

The llee bulldlntr
i-

ist
Two lots geld last vveek-
.Ix

.
t 1 , block 1 , Drake's addition , 13 00000.

Lot 10 , block 1 , Drake's addition , K 00400.
Lot 4 , bloik 3. Drake's addition. C.ODO.OO.
Lot 9. block 3 , Drake'tt add tloi , I2.K.00.-
Ixit

.
III. block , 7, Drake's sddltlon. 11.100.00-

.IxH
.

. T. hi ck 8. Drake's addition. t2000uD.
.p.M Terms J3f ) .i cash , > 5no.oo to 51 , 0000. ) lot , balan-

tuMnd be arranged on lonit time at 7 per cent I
terest.or- . Thla H an exceptional bargain for t-

reasonar-
at

- that the own'i * ot the property inu
have money , and-

. This Is your opportunity
r* ; Tu get rid of your outside lot that Is not salat-

nndvll gel a fine Inside build ng lot. There k-

urv on graded streets , seners , etc. . nil IK-
Ifar.isve . Call and see us at onee. Fidelity Tri

not company , 1'Oi Fatnam street. ltlM7&
r -

A M.OOO 0 INVESTMENT WILL IlllIKO YC-

an Income of II.&AOO | er annum. We ham
nothing but barcalnn-

.9rK
.

> m m'Klern hous , one ot the best loiatlo-
In I lie rlty J1. . .W-

.Crncm
.

cottage nice lot all on one lloor , nc-
ilthIK street car tu.00 , easy lerrnn-

II , U. t ile Co. , Ground Floor 1U( N Utti lrr-
UEM.M 1

FREE PLUMBING OT"1 tSVERT KIND. GAS
steam & hot water liMtnto ; ; sewerage , 313 B. 11-

SHlll 3to
JOHN ROWE A. CO. , rt MHINO STEAM AND

hot water heating, gas fixtures , globes , 421 8. U.
! ; . . 3S-

7KRUGER BROS. . PLUMniNO. GAS FITTING ,
drain laying. Phonp d274. Uli Learenworth.

_ , In J91-1 * ".
ED LAWRENCE , PMrtiniNO , GAS FITTING

and drain laying. ZM3 Cumlng street.
' 't M45JD1 *

UNDERTAKERS A'NU' EMBALWCERaI-

I. . K. UURKETT. FtJMBftAL DIRECTOR AND
tmbalmer , 1818 Chicago el. , telephone 90. 8G-

3BWAN8ON & VALIHSt. UNDERTAKERS AND
embalmers , 1701 Cumlng et. , tclcphono 10CO.3C1

M. O. MAUL , UNDERTAKER AND EM-
baliner

-
, 1417 Farnam st. , telephone 223. 31! I

C W. BAKER , UNDERTAKER. (13 S , 16th ST

HOTEL BARKER , 1TTI1 AND JONES STS.
75 rooms nt II.IV) per day.-
CO

.
rooms nt00 per ilay.

Special rat en to commercial Irnvelera Room
and board by week or month. Frank Hlldltch ,
mgr. 372

AETNA HOUSE (EUROPEAN ) . N. W. COlC.-

13th and Dodge. Rooms by day or week ,
MU1-

COZZENB HOTEL 9TH AND HARNEY ;
( team heat , electric bells , telephone , baths , ex-
cellent

¬

cu's'ne' , elegant rooms ; 1.00 per diy ;
JI.OO and upwards per week , S19IO

LOST.L-

OST.

.

. A BLUE SILK GARTER WITH 8TER-
llnff

-
sliver buckle on ICth street between Cass

nnd California ; liberal reward for return to
1003 California strec 643

LOST ; BLACK MOROCCO POCKETBOOK ON-
6lh street , between Pierce nnd Poppleton ave ¬

nue. Liberal reward If returned to 1312 S-

.6th
.

street. ' Lost M79I 13 *

LOST-SUNDAY. FEMALE PIJp ] FIVE
months old , part spaniel , brown body , white-
face nnd front , white tip on tall , four while
feet. $5 reward If returned to 1614 Chicago
street. Flat II. M 799-12*

DRESSMAKING.
DRESSMAKING IN FAMILIES , 2120 SO. 10TH,

751 N15

MISS MINNICK'3 DRESSMAKING PARLOR3-
at 834 8. 28th street. Prices reasonable.-

MW9
.

19 *

DRESSMAKING AT 10U NORTH 21ST ST. .
South Omaha. Guarantee satisfaction. Mrs S-

Hartman. . 623-13-

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.
ARMATURES AND CONVERTERS REWOUND

storage batteries recharged ; electrical and gen-
eral

¬

machinists ; superior vvork guaranteed.
Omaha Eloctrlcal works , 617 and C19 S. ICth st.

373

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS AND CONTRAC-
tors

-
for electric light and motor plants nnd all

kinds of electrical construction , western Elec-
tric

¬

Supply Co. , 413 and 420 8. 15th St. 37-

1BUSINESS" NOTICES.
DAMAGED MIRRORS RESILVERED, 713 N. 1 .

THE NEATEST BARBER SHOP IN CITY ;
court ot Bee building. I'red Buelow , Prop._

,

_
36-

0ROONER & EISELE , SIGN PAINTERS ; BEST
work at lowest prices. 1518 Douglas street.- ' 381

BUILDING & LOAN , ASSOCIATION.
HOW TO GET A HOME' OR SECURE GOOD

Interest on savings Apply to Omaha L. K-

B. . Ass'n , 1701 Bee bldr. ' O. M. Nattlngcr , Sec.
1 J , ttfi

SHARES IN MUTUAL'L.' .AND B. ASS'N PAY
C, 7, 8 per cent when U.2 , 3 years old , olwayi-
redeemable. . 1704 Farnam st. , Nattlnger , sec.

J 357

BTOYEREPA1RS.
REPAIRS ijOlV ((0'000 PIFTERENI-

makes'of stoves. Wafer attachment and con
nectlons n specialty. 1207 Douglas street
Omaha. Stovb Repair Works. 3S-

O8TOVE REPAIR'S FOR ALL MAKES OI-
stoves. . Hot water attachments. Hughes, CO-

S. . 13th. n MS83 N20

HAY AND GEAIN-
.vouR'irAr

.

IIY'TOW' .OR'CAII LOTS. , wrl-
my. . Ai H. BnydeR ISW Burt Ai Tel. 1107

) 375

NEBRASKA HAY CoV WHOLESALE HAT
grain nnd 'mill stuff. We are always on th
market to buy or sell ! 1402-4-6 Nicholas st.

37-

8COAL. .

D , T, MOUNT HAS rRCMOVED HIS COA1
office to 203 S. 16th St. , Brcvrn block. 3S1

SHERIDAN COAL , EXCELLENT SUBSTITUTI
for hard coal , and J3.50 ton cheaper. 1605 Far
nam street ; main entrance Board of Trade.

46-

0TYPEWRITERS. .

STOLEN TYPEWRITERS OFFERED TOI
sale should make you suspicious ; funny the
are mostly Smith's. Try one nnd you will un-

derstand why. Full line of supplies Smith
Premier Co. , 17th and Farnam , telephone 1284-

.3S2
.

IRRIGATED FARMS.2-

S
.

PER ACRE ; FAMOUS BIG HORN ilASIN
biff crops and home market ; great place to
horn building : price good to December 1s-
ttrnnsortatlon free. Yellowstone Park , Land
Irrigation Asa'n , 8. W. Cor , 16th & Dodfto at ;

457 Dl-

CORNICE. .
WESTERN CORNICE- WORKS , GALVANIZE !

Iron cornices. 1723 St iMary's ave. 383

EAGLE CORNICE WORKS ; JOHN EPT-
ncter , prop. , 103. no , 112 N. llth. Estab. 1SC1

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGE.-
O.

.

. F. GELLENBECK , BANJO18T AN1-
tenchcr. . 1S10 California street. 91-

4BANJOS. . THE J. B. .SCIIALL & CO. , HIG1
grade , superior tone banjos. 271 Wabash avi-
une , Chicago.

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWBITINQ-
U
U VAN SANT'S SCHOOL OF SHORT HANI-

N. . f. Life , Omaha. Ask for circular. 793-

r ROOSE'S OM, BUSINESS COLLEGE. 15 & FAT
1-

4'E

601

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS ,
C. E. MORRILL , CARPENTER AND BUILDEI

paper hanging and signs , brick work and plat
te.lns. Oince , 409 a 14th St. , telephone 403.

377

DENTJL5T3.-
DR.

.

. GEORGE S. NASON" DENTIST , SUITE t-

Pulon block 16th and Farnam sts. Tel. 711
379-

DR.. PAUL. DENTIST. 2020 BURT ST.

NIGHT SCHOOLS.R-

OOSE'B

.

OM. BUSINESS COLLEGE. & FAI-
J7S

DYE ,W.gRK8.S-

CHOEDSACK

.

, TW1 ! JCITY DYE WORKI-
lt'2l Farnam street.ii'DJUlng of every descrli-
tlon and dry cleaning !

* 18 389

BEST FURNACE MAt > tt.fSOFT COAL SMOK
consuming and harddcaal furnaces. Eagle Co
niceWorks. . 10S1KM1IN. st. SS-

OVHOLKSAOJK COAL.
JOHNSON BROS. . WHOLESALE DEALERS I

all kinds of coal. * Correspondence soltclle
1008 Farnam street. ( ,9 3S-

3OPTICIANS. .

Tim ALOE & PENW ii> CO. . 8CIENTIFI
opticians ,1408 Farmim. st. , opposite Paxti-
hotel. . Eyes examined free. SSI

JOB
REED JOB PHINTrNq"niy >. FINE PRINTIN-

of all kinds. 17th st'BtT? building. SJ-

PAWNBROKERS. .

II. MAROWITZ LOANS MONEY. 418 N. ICT-

H.GRINDING. .

RAZORS , SHEARS. CLIP ! ERS. LAWN MOV-
ers * etc. A. L. Undeland , 105 S. 14th. 33-

1UPHOLSTERING. .

UPHOLSTERING VERY CHEAP THIS MONTI-
M.

ist . S , Walkln. till Cumlng. Tel. 602. 39 :

HORSES WINTERED.
its ADDRESS BARTON & PHELPS. Tel. 1034 :

lid N. Y. I.lfa Bldg. MI23 D3-

VEICYOLE3. .
V . O. DAXON 403 N ( 16TH. M76-

lie

" HUUEAU. SUES & CO. , Solicitors.-
B"

.

IluihllnB. OMAHA. Ncl ). AdvIcoFKE-

M.

AN EVIDENT EXPLANATION ,

New York Times-
."And

.

what Is the name that you sy all
the fellows call Miss Monica Abercromble-

n they speak of her In that expansive
locality 'behind her back ? ' " asked James
Wlnn , tlm practical man , ot his friend , Cyril
Crelghton , the dreamer.-

"Tho
.

Enchanted Princess ,"
"Humph ! Sufficiently Idiotic to be probable ;

but why ? "
"Why , for ono thing , she Is so beautiful

and charming. For another , she lives In a
palace with an ogre her father , you know-
old 'Cent per Cent' Abercromble , the banker.-
Kor

.

n. third , she U surrounded .with prldo
and disdain and Indifference as It through a
spell , and those of the boys who vow to res-

cue
-

and hold the real sweetness within ore
speedily discomfited and remain In hopeless
captivity ,"

"Nonsense ! She feels her oata , I suppose. "
"No , there Is no self-consciousness about

her ; If there were , she would waste away for
love like Narcissus. She simply Is accus-

tomed

¬

to nec'ar' and ambrosia Instead of to
bread and water. She simply has Ichor In

her veins , where wo poor mortals have blood."
"And ot lukewarm quality. So you are ono

of the knights ot a rueful countenance , my
poor CyrllT"-

"I can't help It , and I wouldn't If I could.-

To
.

see her Is to love her, and the more I
love her the more I want to see her. "

"And yet she's nothing but a snip of a
girl , after all. " grumbled Wlnn-

."That's
.

why I have brought you , you old
unbeliever. I want you to ackncwledgs a. certain
undeflnablo yet superior power In that sex ,

which , though you don't despise , you do
treat with such placidity. Remember , Helen
waa nothing but a slip of a girl and a rather
old one , too , and yet Troy fell nnd Hector per-

ished
¬

and Priam suffered on her account , and
the world has ever since deemed they were
well lost. Como In and tee for yourself.-

Wo'll
.

surely find her at home surrounded by
her court. See , this Is the nouso. "

" 'Tla a palace , eato enough ," commented
Wlnn , as they turned -westward from the
avenue and came to a massive brownston *

structure set llko a temple to Plntus , amid
verdure yet green and flowers still In bloom ,

for so wealth shadows yet retains the sun-

shlno
-

of life.
"Yes , and there's 'the ogre , ' " added Cyril ,

as a short , stout man , with a heavy red face
and blinking eyes , waddled down the sldo
entrance , and was hoisted Into a carriage by
footmen of majestic mien-

."I
.

think I heard him mutter 'Fee , fo ,

fum ! ' " agreed Wlnn.
The two friends entered the house and

passed through the long drawing room to

where a young girl was standing , surrounded
by the youths "of the period" an apt enough
phrase , by the way , since a "period" Is a
full stop. "You are right In her name , too ,"
murmured Wlnn. And Indeed , If dark , ori-

ental
¬

beauty , Intensifying lofty bearing by
flash ot eyes and flush of cheeks betokens
regal descent , then Cyril Crelghton was
right. And yet Monica. Abercromble could be
gracious , too , for she knew that the obliga-

tions
¬

of hospitality Increase with Its power ,

and her greeting ot Wlnn , the stranger , was
a marked contrast to the carelessness which
more than sufficed for her devotees. It there
was curiosity In her glance , her eyes were
too quick and well trained to betray It. She
felt even before she saw that this tall , stal-

wart
¬

man , swarthy. Impassive , composed , was
different in thought and doing from the
youngsters who were BO monotonous In tholr
thrumming of the one-stringed harp of adulat-

ion. . Ills bearing lacked their eagerness ; It

seemed that It might even bo an'agonlstlc ,

It ho cared to permit It. But he evidently
didn't care to do anything except to murmur
a few commonplaces , and then to sip his tea

In silence as. It he would efface himself. Not
that ho was discourteous , no , Indeed ; there
was no shadeot offense In his absolute nul-

fly.

-

. But when all the others were BO ar-

dent
Cyril Crelghton certainly was ardent : hit

hands , his eyes , his expression , his being
glowed with the subtle fire. As for hi :

tongue well , If silence be golden. It hail
Irretrievably adopted n silver standard !

"Oh ! but Miss Abercromblo , " he was say-

Ing
-

, "you cannot mean It , to leave town Jusl-

In the height of the season. Why , the un-

derpinning >vlll be knocked from everything
nnd wo shall all bo a lot of humpty-
uumptlcs.

-

."
"Kismet ," Monica replied , "the doctor ha :

epoken ; the decree , I may say the prescrip-
tion , has goue forth. Papa is ordered soutr-
to Palmettavlilc , and of course I must gt
with him. A. veek hence we shall bo or
our way , so I woiild advise all the humpty-
tlumptles not to gel on the wall. "

"But wo are thcn > already, you know,-
1piotested the chorus o! youths-

."Pnlmettavlllo
.

?" continued Cyril. "Why-
Wlnn , that's whore you are bound for , Isn'-

is Miss Delia Stevens , of Boston , Mass. ,
'r writes : I have always suffered from
hereditary ScrofuU , for which I tried va-
rlous

-

remedies , und many reliable physi-
cians

¬

, but none relieved ino. After taltlng
six bottles of HM'WM 1 nm now wcll-
I am very fiCWtvCjl pratcful to you ,

as I feel that * * " < U saved mo from
a life of untold agony , and shall taUo
pleasure In speaking only > mvsrvrl-

i words of pralso for the fl B I | |< ' wonderful medicine , nnd 1 BISI I
In recommendJng It to oil VIUI-

rtltUd oa ElooJ and Skin Dlituei llillcd FrM.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. , Allantaaa.

RAILWAY TIME CARI
leaves IIIUniJlNGTON & MO. HIVER. I Arrives
Om ha | Union Depot , 10th & Mnnon Sts. ) Omah

10I5: in7.77 7..Denver"Expr'ss. . . J. ::35ar-
IrMpm.rnk. . Hills. Mont. & I'uset Snd. Ex. 4:10pr-
t

:

Jjpm I>fnver Kxprcsa. . . . . . . . . . . 4:10: [ r
6HpmNebiasl.aU cal (except Sundaj ) . . "M'.pi
8lSam.Llnciln: Local (except Sundayll:25ar) :

Leaves ICIIICAUO , 1JU11L.INGTON ft Q i.rrlve-
OmahjIUnlon Dejwt , 10th *t Mason 8U. | Umah-
4:45pm Ch'cago Vestibule. . 9:50.-
ir3rant

:
: Chicago Express 4 " pi

7:50 | in..Clilcairu and Iowa Local S.OO.-
trll:3Sam: 1'aclllo Junction Louil 6.05p-

rLenvenlCIIICAGO , MIL. & ST. PAUUIArrlvei-
OmahaUnlon|

_
Depot. I0th & Mason 8ts. | Omah-

0.00pm. . 7. Chicago Limited 3:30n-
rlt10am..Chicago

:

; Express (ex. Hun. ) . . . . 615pi;

Leaves ( CHICAGO A NORrHVVBST'N.rArrlve !

OmahaU.| P. Depot. Mill & Mason Sts |

linsttrn Exriess4-
:00pm Vestlhuled L'mlled' JMtoi-
C53umM; Mo Valley Local , , , . .10:30pi-
EMSpm

:
Omaha ChicagoHpuclal Zilipi

Leave ? ["CHICAGO nTlT&Tl'AC1 TIC. ( ArrCvT-
iOmaliJl Union Depot. 10th & Mason 8ts. | Omah" BAST-

.UI5am..Atlantic
.

: Express ( ex , Sunday ) . . , 6,0 pi-
C:2Spm: NlRht express 9:50p-

i:40pm..Chicago
:

< : Vestlbulrd Limited. . IU: pi-

ll:35pm: .Qklahoina Exp. ( tuC. 11. ex 8un.ll) : )pi

_ "WEST. _
d10am.Oklahoma & Texas Ex. (ex. 8un7)) . .11:30p-
il10pm

:
; Colorado Limited. . 4Jpi-

O

C. , ST. I' . , M. & O. I.Vrrlvc
Depot 15U and lcr Sts. | Onuih

li30am.Nebnuka Parsmiter ( Dnilr ) , . , , .
::13nm.Sloui City Expreu (ex. Bun.1150) :

6:00pni: _. . St. Paul Limited. . . . . . . . . . . 9 ; > 0q-

jLeavTri rTTB. & MO VALLEr. TArrlve-
Oniahnj Depot lit.i and Webster Bts. | Oniah
2:10pm.: . I'ast Mall and Expre 4Kpi-
2:10pm.ex.: ( . Sat. ) Wyo. ex. (ex. Man. ) . . 4:55j-
iUOS.imNorfolk

:
: Express (ex , Sundiiy,10:3X1) :

4:55pm.Fremont: 1 am. ( vx. Kundiiy ) , . . , 7lipt.-
OOpm.

:
. . . . .HI , I'aul lUpresa. . . . SlOJj

Leaves ! K. C7BTJ. & C. II. lAnlve-
OnialiaUnion) Depot , 10th & lUuon 8ts. | Omal-
D:4Jam: . . . .Kansas City Day Exprexn . . . . C.OJ-
pj45pm.K.C. . Night Ex vln. U. P. Trans. C.50a

leaves ! MISSOURI PACIFIC. ( Arrive
Om lia | Depot 18th nnd Webster Sis. | Oina-

lce

8i: am. . . . Hi. Louis Express , . , , , , , . , 6. ) a-

9:30nn: [ . , HI. Lou In Expiess. . t.Ki-
5:10nn: [ . , . . .Nebraska Local ex. . ) . . . . ._
Lewvesl BlOUX CITY I'ACIFK>. lArrlTe-
Omalml Union Dt | ot. 10th & Ma Kin Bts Oma-

l"rr. . BiTl'auf Llmlted.TT
"

! ::40l-

I avenl SIOUX. CITY & PACIFIC (Arrive
OmahalUnion Depot. IQlll & Mason Ht I Oinal-
BiKain Bloux City Pasjienger. . . . . . .lO.aip-
6:3Cpm: i. .St. Paul Express. . . . I0:00-
aLeivesl UNION PACIFIC. (Arrive
OmahaUntonDepoi| _ , lOtli & llaionm__

.]_Omal-
to 00am . , , , Kearney Express . , , . . 3:4"p-
I

:
15pm OveiUnd Flyfr . . 6:3:

Z r.pm Ileatrloe & Slrom 'c Ex (ex Sun ) 3:4r.p
7 SOpm , , , Paclflo Exprrta . , , , . .10'Ma-
1.30pm f . . .rout Mai . . . . . . 4:10p-

"LeavTsl
:

WA11AK1I RAILWAY lArrlvi-
Omaha'Union' Drpot , 101 li & Maun Sts | Oinal-

iIS. BU Louis. Cannon Uull . .

It ? nitln't you nr your Great Southwest
railway ImJ Just about reaclie.it thai point ? "

"Then ," began Monica , with duo regard
for the proper thin * to say, "th n wo may
hare the pleasure "

"Not likely. " Interrupted Wlnn. "What
with getting up before dabreak nntJ plow-
Inn through Bvvnmps and fulling down
precipices all day long. I shall have no ( line
for philandering. "

"Aht" Thcro was a concerted gasp from
the horrified youths , which warned Monica
how trlvlnl was the en use-

."Yours
.

Is a singular vocation , Mr. Wlnn ,"
she said , "but I doubt not It's very con ¬

genial. " Yet she felt annoyed because the
chorus snickered.-

"Well
.

," asked Cyril , aa .ho and Wlnn
strolled down the avenue to the club-

."Well
.

, what do you think of our princess ? "
"A nice girl enough. " replied Wlnn con ¬

templatively. "Of course , a rose among
cabbages does smell the sweeter. Shu's a
mere girl , after nil. "

"I am one ot the cabbages , " retorted
Cyril warmly-

."You're
.

a good fellow , all the same ,"
said Wlnn , as they entered the club , "nnd-
I wish you luck , which means that I'll-
buy. ."

When they were cozy and comfortable In
the smoking room , after n mistaken mascu-
line

¬

Idea , Crolghton continued : "Then , old
man , if you run across the Aborcrombles
down south , you'll look out for them , for my
snkol"-

"Well , since you Insist. Out Isn't such a
commission rather dangerous ?"

"No. I glvo you n full Indemnity policy
against any sucli accident. There's llttla of
the John Alden about you , and as for the
prlpcess. I couldn't picture her as 1rlscllln. "

"No time for philandering. Indeed ," mur-
mured

¬

Monica Abercrombla that night as
she looked Into the glass for the last tlmo
before turning out the light. "I hope I
may never see hla Impudent face again. "

However , fate Is deaf to the volco of hope ;
for the following week on the southern
limited train , with her father In the
next chair , when Monica raised her eyes
from her reading at the shadow from a tall
form , she recognized this countenance so dis ¬

pleasing.-
"On

.

your way to the plowing nnd the fall-
Ing

-
? " Monica asked.-

"Yes
.

," replied Wlnn , "and not to the
phllanerlng. "

"Thank heavens , ho smokes , " murmured
the princess , as the shadow disappeared.
But smoking1 , llko all other good things , re-
quires

¬

Intervals of abstinence ; for , after an
hour , Wlnn reappeared. "Hero Is the latest
Illustrated magazine , " ho began , "If you
would like to look at It. There are several
silly stories "

"No , thank you , " snld Monica , frigidly.-
"I

.
have this quarterly. "

"So I perceived ; that Is why I suggested
the change. "

At this juncture the cgro awoke , nnd ,
learning that the young man was chief en-
gineer

¬

In the construction of the Great
Southwestern , proceeded to swallow him
after the fashion ot such ogres , that Is , to-

asstmllato all the Information ho could
furnish. Aud Wlnn sat down bcsldo him
qtilto deferential and ready to b3 thus con-
sumed

¬

; provoklngly ready , so It seemed , for
It was provoking to hear him talk so Inter-
estingly

¬

on such a stupid subject , and to
papa of all persons-

."I
.

really think you would have found my
substitute preferable , " snld Wlnn as ho was
leaving , with a glance at the quarterly.-

"No
.

, Indeed , " replied Monica. "I have
been quito absorbed In this article."

"A la Chlnots ? Quite an accomplishment ,

I'm sure ," he murmured , and It was only
when ho was too far away for any retalia-
tion

¬

that Monica perceived that she held her
book upstdo down-

."A
.

fine young follow , " commented the
ogre "We must cultivate him. "

"Ho needs It , " added the girl , viciously.
All this was bad enough tu one whoso self
had always been the sun , but the next day
was worse. The two men would talk , and
In such dlsagreeabl ? proximity , of grades
and cuts and double tracks , mid bonds and
first preferred , nnd what not. She had no
such retreat as a smoking car ; If she had ,

wouldn't she Just seek It , nnd then , in her
absence , she might sesm of more Importance
than a disregarded listener to an ex-
traneous

¬

conversation. As It was the con-
trast was simply humiliating , papa had fairly
snored yesterday , and today he never
blinked ! Well , than't goodness , on the
morrow the Journey ivould end , and there
would be no more time for such subjects
than there was for philandering !

But the morrow didn't prove an exception
to the general rule , for , Instead of arriving
at Palmettavllle an time , the train leaped
from the spreading tracks and plumped the
ponderous Pullmans Into the mud. There
was no great harm done , and perhaps som :
torpid livers received benefit ; but , as a delaj-
of twenty-four hours was Inevitable , and the
cars stuck at various distressing angles tt
the perpendicular. It was decided that the
passengers should remove to a hotel , sup-
posed to be about a mile distant. And t
very moderate supposition It proved before
this removal was consummated , and the trav-
elers , mire-stalneil and thicket-torn , arrived
at the great white caravansary with room :
enough for an army and accommodation In-

commensurate to a rear flic. Of course
every ona was exhausted and cross , excepi-
Wlnn , who seemed to be amused. Doubtless
ho thought plowing through swamps and
falling down mountains among the elements
of a young lady's education. Not that he-

wasn't gallant enough at times ; still lie coulc
not feel overgrateful for an assistance whlcl-
a moment later ho was rendering to some old
colored woman. Resides , on the only decenl
portion of the way that everlasting clattei
about grades , etc. , had bsen resumed.

Yes , Monica Abercromble was, certain ! ]
numbered with those who were exhausted am-
cross. . Nor did she regain her equanimity
despite the fact that some ono had obtalnci
for her the choicest loom ; for she qulcklj
learned that her maid had left behind tlia
particular handbag which contained such cs-

scntlal trifles as curling Irons and pins ant
powder. Horrors , what could she do ? I
there was one spot where a princess shotili
not look like a fright It was in the wilder-
ness , whcro every one else did.

This question was answered by a dlsci'ee
rap and a dlscreeter , "It Is I ," nnd Mr. Wlni
handed In the Identical estray. All vcr
well , and It certainly was thoughtful of htri-
to have tramped back to the cars , as ho mus
have done , but why , oh why , did he smile si
hatefully , nnd why did ho say ; "I know yoi
would be sure to want It ? " What buslnes
had ha with any such knowledge , and wha
right to apply It to her ?

It was In quito a sulky mood that Monlc
went down to the great waste of a dlnlni
room , where the waiter had to actually nun
for the table , and she tossed her head quit
disdainfully when Wlnn Joined her fathe-
at dessert an appropriate name for the en-

tire meal , by the way and began 'to discus
the latest Improved method of excavating
Alas , Wlnn noticed signs only for mlslntci-
prctatlon ! Ho abandoned his train of argu-
Incnt to remark cordially that such unrc
mantle topics must bo tedious to her , and h
begged to BUCK st that the young folks wer
disporting themselves out In the grovi
Shades of a hundred triumphant cotlllom-
To think that she should live to be calle-
a "young folk" and to be advised to dlspoi-
herself. .

Thenceforward , and until Palmettavllle wn-
at length eventually reached , the princess s
enwrapped herself with dignity that oven th
ogre was constrained to recommend sundr
proprietary tonics In which he had mour-
talnous faith-

.Palmettavlllo
.

possessed th& awkwardncs-
ot unaccustomed maturity. It had sprun
full grown from the fecund brain of a fas !

loimbie physician , too successful to be boU-
creil with tha complaints ot neurasthenl :

who had. therefore , discovered that Its sand
Its woods , and Its oione In particular uei-
wellnigh as perfect as If hi had made then
Ills flat went , as did his patients , who , wh-
eth'y arrived , realized that the glass of fait
was not so dark , after all. They found then
selves perpetually asking why and when
they wandered Instead ol loitered , wonderc-
vvnat to do next , lnttad of doing nothln
and being Ratltfled with Ita achlcvcmen
Not yet had the dancing ring of youth bco
formed around the melancholy of Invalldlsn
and Monica felt all the loneliness ot a crowi-
As for the ogre , ho wan preoccupied ; he al
and then strove to live to eat again.-

Wlnn
.

had disappeared within the adj
cent hills and morasseH , having first d-

voutly but most discourteously thanked h
atari for the privilege , and the girl grew i

tired of her own company that she mlii
him , which made her still more dlsutlsQe-
He had been so brusque , so abrupt.
strange , that she could not keep from thin
Ing of him , just ai the flash of an untamllli
scene may cling to the* memeory. After
little she came to reflecting ; how nice
would be If pnly ho were entirely dltferen
and then anger lucceodcd Inquietude. Oi
diversion she had , and that a reiourcef
one She w&a an accompllihed cquestrla
and I'nlmettavllte afforded a good service
rugged little horses. And to , accompanl-
by a local eroom as cuurd. And ulda Mout

traversed the sands anil penetrated the woodi
and explored the sources ot the ozone. 8h <

sometimes encountered Wlnn. and then tin
following day would ride In the opposite dt-

recllon
>

, with the result that she surely m (

him. This chance perturbed her mind its II

denoting a similarity In dissimilitude , as als
did her hasta In passing htm and his appar-
ent satisfaction with her no doing.

Ono afternoon Monica was riding througl-
a wooded lane far distant from the hotel ,

f.'ir distant , for the winding way had beei-
allurlnc. . with Its shaded solitude ; tha fe-

tooncd > crdure sweeping her cheeks had
been gracious In Us touch , and the twitter ol
birds and the ripple of springs had Scecmed
voices of Indefinite yet friendly consolation ,

A long , level stretch lay before her , leading tt-

an ascent , at the base of uhlch ran n brook.-
It

.
Invited a dash with tv clatter over the rus-

tic bridge and a plunge half way up the hill
Monica Intuitively rcapondedo with a merry
chirrup to her horse , and forward she vvcnl-
In that vivacious , powerful , well ordered
awing which exceeds n dream of Hying , For*

wnrd and over and up she went , and then
rclted In abruptly as the sounds of a cry and
a crash reached her.

The groom had come to erlof. In cross-
Ing

-

the brldgo his liorso's hoof had struck
through between the rotten planks ; tin
beast lay on Its sldu struggling , but unabU-
to rise ; the man was picking himself out
from the brambles. Neither Monica net-
her servant could relieve the poor anlmal'i-
case. . It seemed nccrssiry then that ha
should hold down Us head to save Its leg
from breaking , and that she should rlilo away
after assistance. Dimly grasping the grootn'i
rather dim directing to a clearing whcrt
woodmen were nt work , Monica BUrttd on
the quest. Cro sha had gone a half mile she

disconcerted ; cro the distance reached a
mile she was bewildered , for a sudden dark-
ening

¬

, a heavy , slcklsh stillness In the air
presaged a storm ,

Now , It there was ono thing , and thorn
wcro many , ot which Monica Abercrombla
was afraid. It was a thunder storm. Surely
fate had not been so cruel as to cast her
alone In the midst of one ! Evidently fate
hud been exactly that cruel , for faraway-
mutturlncs advanced and coalesced Into
crashes , and through the Interlacing boughs
shot vivid vibrant flashes of light. Tha
stout little horse caught the terrors ot Ita
rider and dashed onward madly , and when
Monica at length summoned sutllclent couraga-
to check It she realized that she had lost
her way. Was there no ono no great ,
grand , splendid ono one who would come td
her aid when so distressed ? Hardly had
her heart utteied. the prayer when down
the bank from the wood clambered a big ,

roughly-clad man , and oh. relief unuttera-
ble

¬

, the creature so burly , so uncouth , proved
to bo James Wlnn. Waa It possible thai slu
could be so overjoyed at his easy , Impudcnl
presence , hateful smile , and all !

Hut Wlnn's manner became solicitous , hit
expression grow sympathetic as he learned
Monica's fears and stress.-

"How
.

fortunate ," ho exclaimed , "that w
met ! The camp Is but n few roilsv distant ,

and some of my men will hasten to assist
your groom. Meanwhile , If you will rest In a

primitive sort of hut , where I sometimes put
up , until this storm passes over , I shall beg
for the honor of driving you to the hotel In
our cart. Not so awfully primitive , you
know ," continued Wlnn shrewdly , reading
the young girl's pallor and shrlnklugs , "for-
do you know , I'm ntlinmeil to confcsn It , but
a thunder storm knocks the heart right out
of me , It won't even stick In my throat. Sg-

on that same primitive hut I've had the verj
latest Improved lightning rods rigged , and 1

defy Jove to land a bolt within a iullo ot It ,

Ah , see , hero we are , and 1 for ono am
precious glad of It , for I'm quite In a funk.1-

In
?

a Jiffy James Wlnn lifted his compan-
ion off her horse and Into the llttlo house ,

too quickly , Indeed , for her to notice thosi
rods of such scientific potency. In a JlfTJ-

he had blinds and shades tightly drawn
over the windows and all the lamps of thl
establishment yielding a tranqulllzlng light
"There , " ho declared , as ono of the me <

brought In a mighty brewing of tea , "thero.-
I

.

believe I shan't notice the storm a bit tj
you will only talk to mo."

"Oh , Mr. Wlnn. " cried Monica , "I can'l
tell you how much I admlro your cowardice.1

The clouds rent , the Hoods descended , bul
the Princess scarcely heeded the ruclloil ,

There was such a present sense of security ,

and the amiable weakness of another mtuH
her feel so brave. Uesldes , after the par-
tlctllarly

-

terrible crash Wlnn would stoutlj
reassert : "I don't bellevo It Is going t-

rain much anyhow ," and If he really though !
so , why It must be true !

Ah , well , thei drive hcmo through tin
glittering esplanades , transported from fairy ,

land by the western sunshine , was pleasant ,

haps , after all , it was a dream , and hot
charming , almost reverential , companion wai
that same supercilious James Wlnn , lnter-
ested In grades and bonds nnd far too busj
for philandering !

And as the days passed by and she nclthct
saw nor heard of Wlnn Monica came to dis-
trust

¬

her memory and to belle ; e such vain
Imaginings. Perhaps she felt In co'nse-
quenco

-

that her mind must be affected , for
she abandoned riding and coddled melan-
choly

¬

by long , solitary walks. After all ,

nature was satisfying ; there was no pro-
ten so about her. One didn't learn to re-
spect

¬

, to admire , only to bo treated with
scorn.

Ono day , when Monica was sitting In a
favorite retreat formed by a mossy trunk
and the overjuttlng bank of the brock ,

muiJng on the disappointments In life and
the prevalence of sawdust In dolls , there
came a manly tread , and James Wlnn stood
beside her. Yes , there could bo no doubt
about his Identity , for If ever a man smiled
hatefully that man was ho. Still , he had
been kind to het, and she must thank him
now , since his hasty departure on that even-
Ing

-
, so delightfully unreal , had precluded

her."I am so glid of this opportunity to ac-
knowledge

¬

your kindness , Mr. WJnn "
began Monica-

."Oh
.

, as for that. I promised Crelghton I
would look out for you on his account. "

"Mr. Crolghton , Indeed ! How imperti-
nent

¬

of him to speak cf me. "
"If a cat may look at a king , I thlnh-

a lamb might speak of a princess. Dy the
way , I had a letter from him asking what
I thought of his coming here. Now , what
do you think ? "

"My opinion Isn't necessary ; If It were ,
I should say lamba were safer In the fold."

"In the club , you mean. Well ," con-
tinued

¬

Wlnn , settling himself comfortably
by the young lady's side , "I shall send him
a telegram , then , stating that the risks
against which he Insured mo have all ac-
crued.

¬

."
"I don't understand you , Mr. Wlnn. "
"No ? I am not greatly surprised. Un-

destandlng
-

Is a masculine attribute , I-

think. ."
"Rudeness certainly Is. Oh "
"There , there , " said Wlnn , as he kissed

her eyes , welling with mortification , and
her lips , trembling with words she* would
not speak , "you musn't feel badly. "

"I hate you , " protested the* disenchanted
Princess , "I think you are conceited and dic-
tatorial

¬

and just horrid , yet , oh , I Itvo you
so ! Tell me, how did you ever find out
how to so overmaster a poor girl ?"

"I have six sisters , you know ," explained
Wlnn , apologetically.-

Is

.

Dyspepsia seldom causes death , but permits
Its victims to live on In misery. Hood's Sar-
sapnrllla

-
cures dyspepsia and all stomach

troubles ,

Vuluo of liojul C rovvn *.
Regal crowns arc* an expensive luxury for

the people of those backward countries which
still prefer to have kings , to presidents , Ono
of the most cosily crowns In existence I*
that ot the king of Portugal. The jewels
which ornament It are valued at 8000000.
The crown which the czar ot Russia wears on
special occasions Is also one of the most
precious In the world. The cross which sur-
mounts

¬
the crown Is composed ot flvo mag-

nificent
¬

diamonds resting on a largo uncut
but polished ruby. The small crown ot the
czarina contains , according to authorities, the
finest stones over strung , The crown of the
queen of England , which Is valued at $ l800.r
000 , contains a great ruby , a largo sapphire ,
sixteen small tapphlres , eight emeralds , four
small rubles , 1,360 brilliants , 1,273 rose dia-
monds

¬

, four pear-formed pearls and 2G'J of
other shapes. In his stale- clothes , Including
the crown , the sulUn ot Johoro wears dhv-

tnonda
-

10 worth 12000000. Ilia collar , hl
idd. epaulets , his girdle and his cufti sparkle with
d.so the precious stone * . Ills, bracelets are ot

massive gold , and his fingers are covered
Icir with ring * which are almost priceless. The
ira handle* and the blade of his iword are covered
be-

it
with precious stonsn.

, The moat costly Insignia of princely dig-
nlty

-
, however , are theme of the sultan , or

noul maharajah , of Darodtt , In India , TUB chief
n , ornament If a necklace ot five strings contain-

ing
¬

of-

ed

GO'O diamonds , some of which are as largi-
ai hazel nut* . The upper and lower rowi-
COniUtca of emuriliU at tb ssma ni*"


